IAA transport during the phototropic responses of intact Zea and Avena coleoptiles.
Transport of indolyl-3-acetic acid (IAA) was studied during the phototropic responses of intact shoots and detached coleoptiles of Zea mays L. and Avena sativa L. The use of a high specific activity [5-(3)H]IAA and glass micropipettes enabled asymmetric application of the IAA to be made to individual coleoptiles with minimal tissue damage.A unilateral stimulus of 2.59×10(-11) einstein cm(-2) of blue light, probably in the dose range of the first positive phototropic response, caused significant net lateral movement of radioactivity from [5-(3)H]IAA away from the illuminated side of intact shoots and detached coleoptile apices of both Avena and Zea. The magnitude of the net lateral movement was 15.3% in Zea seedlings and 12.3% in Avena seedlings. Chromatographic analyses indicated that the movement of radioactivity reflected that of IAA. A phototropic stimulus of 1.24×10(-7) einstein cm(-2), which was probably in the second positive dose range, caused significant lateral movement of radioactivity in intact shoots and detached coleoptiles of Zea but not of Avena.In intact Zea seedlings, neither phototropic dosage affected the longitudinal transport of IAA. In intact Avena seedlings, first positive stimulation inhibited longitudinal transport only when the IAA was applied to the illuminated side of the coleoptile, but second positive stimulation inhibited basipetal movement of IAA regardless of the side of application.Exposing the intact seedlings to red light before phototropic stimulation abolished lateral transport after a first positive stimulus in Zea and in Avena.Phototropic stimulation can thus induce a lateral transport of IAA towards the shaded side of the coleoptiles of both Zea and Avena seedlings, and can affect longitudinal movement of IAA in the coleoptile of Avena. However, since phototropic curvature was observed under certain conditions in the absence of either of these effects, the extent to which they are involved in the induction of asymmetric growth in a stimulated coleoptile has yet to be resolved.